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BOSS BOOTS ARE BEST.
THEY ARE ALL SADDLE SEA2IS.

:

BrTSOOTOEB.

J LOVELINESS.

Once I knew a little girl,
VerypUin:

You might try her hair to carl.
All In vain:

On ner cheek no tint of rose
Paled or blunhed, or sought repose:

fche wu plain.
But the thoughts that through her brain

, . Came and went.
A a recompense fox pain,

Acgeli sent;
Bo full mvny a beauteom thing,In her young aout blowomlng,

, Grave content.

Every thought wu full of grace.
Pure and true;

And In time the homely face
Lovelier grew;

With a heavenly radiance bright,
From, the aoura rt fleeted light

, Shining through.
So I tell yon, little child,

" ' Plain or poor.
If your thoughts are nndeflled,

Yoi are sure
Of the lovelinew of worth: --
And thin beauty not of earth

Will endure.
Maria Locey, In St Nicholas.
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"Goon;"Eaid Mr. Coupon, as Radi-
ance hesitated.

0n condition," repeated Radiance,
eying Coupon steadily, "that you ask
me to dinner at your house to-nigh- t."

Mr. Coupon sat stupefied.
"Ask you to dinner at my house?"

he managed to gasp.
"YesJ I will be sure to come," and

Radiance nodded his head slowly, as
though he were anticipatively enjoyingthe treat.

"You know I can't ask you," said Mr.
Coupon, with his breath coming very
short.

"I am sorry I can be of no. service to
you to day," said Mr. Radiance about to
open the door.

"Stay," said Mr. Coupon, breaking
into perspiration. "You know I would
ask you if I could."

"And why not?"
"You know why not."
"I am not in the least aware. Is there

a spot on my reputation?"
"No."
"Are any of the men who frequent

your house better educated or better
mannered than myself?"

"Few as well."
"I 1 don't like to mention such a

thing, but are you or are you not under
some slight obligation to me?"

"Very great obligations."
"Then listen every day, for months

past, a boquet has been left at your door
for Miss Coupon."

"How do you know that?"
"Because I am the unknown who

sent it "
"You! You dared?" And Mr. Cou-po- u

rose iu his wrath as though to layviolent hands on this audacious, yet in-noo-

offender.
"Yes, and I have dared to do a greatdeal more. Do you remember last sum-

mer when Miss Coupon, driving at night
along the beach at Cape May, the horses
ran away, the driver became frightened,the carriage was overturned and Miss
Coupon would have been crushed to
death if I had not stopped the horses"

"You? you? totj?" "and this-- time Mr.
Coupon sank upon his chair, and all the
power of the vernacular seemed to be
condensed into the second person pluralof the pronoun.

"Yes, I did that; I wandered there to
be near her. I have saved from death
your child, whom I adore, yet at whom
I dare not cast a glance. I love her, oh
with such passionate love, yet I dare
not breathe it to her even by a look.

Salesroom, 143 Front St ,
rOBTLIM), ORtOOX.

nquire for BlumentUara, the only
. Exclusive Trunk Ilcase on the Pacific

Coast, where you can find the largest as-

sortment of Trunks, Valises, SatcheJa
and Traveling Bags.

H. P. GREGORY & CO.,
No. 5 North Front St., between A and It,

Portland, Oregon.

Sawllls
Asn

HAWS,
Woodworking
Machineiy,

Steam ICnBlaea
and Holier,

Mining
Machinery

Helttnir,
Pockingand Iloae

Flour Mill
Muchlnerj-- ,

Water WheeU
Ktc. etc.

F. W. DEARBORN & CO.
. Manufacturers and Dealers in

DOORS,

WINDOWS,

BLINDS,

GLASS,
107 Froist Strepf, Portland, Or.

ESTIMATES FUHMSUFD.

USE ROSE PILLS.

167 Third St, PORTLAND, OREGON.

JOHN B. GARRISON, Propr.
All the Tadinsr Setvlnsr Machine, Oil.

Needles, Attachinenta and Genu-
ine Parts for sale.

AU kinda of Sewing: Machine Repairedand Warranted.

GENERAL AGENT FOR

Its IwMl a:i White Mi UacMnes.

PORTLAND
BUSINESS COLLEGER

N. K. Cor. Second and Yamhill Sts.,
PORTLAHD. - - OREGON.

A. P. Akmstrono, Principal.
). A. Wasc-o- , Penman and Secretary

Designed for the Business Education of Both Sexes.

s J J

Admitted on any wck day of the year.

PENrWORKrfs- -
Of all kinds executed to order at reasonable rates.'
Satisfaction guaranteed. y

The College "Journal," contatnini; information
of tho course of study, rnlc of tuition, time to
enter, etc., and cuts of 'plain and ornamental

free.

Northern Pacific R. B. Co.

LAND DEPARTMENT
(Western District.)

company offers for sale abont four millionacres or

PEUTILE L.ANDS

Washington Territory and Idaho,
A t low rates for cash, or on -

EASY TIME TERMS.

Balance In fonrannnal payment'', vrlth Interest at?percent. Apply to

icni'IJCn, OenM Land A.,
PORTLAND, ORFGOX.

PHILLIP BEST'S

IILWADKBE BEBR

Bottled expressly for the

Pacific Coast Trade.
Superior In quality andJyurUy to all

otUors.

On Trial Will Oonrluce.

SOIE DEALERS,

CHfiS. KOHfi & CO.,

44 FKONT STREET,

Portland, Or.in mm, mi

CHEAPEST HOUSE
FOR

AMERICAN WATCHES.
Elgrln, Spriugrfleld or Walthara Watch,

In 8 ounce Stiver Cae ..8ia OO
la O Mn Silrer Cae. ia 0la 4 ounce Mllrer Cnae it soaa neai dbiioch, nnd arnarante theae 0aalnaAmerican Movement no Imitation.

Also full stock of
JEWELRY. CLOCKS and SPECTACLES.

Oooda sent "C. O I)." to any part of tha country.
JOIIX A. Bt'CR,

Watchmaker and .leweler,
14 Front St. roppontte the Kamond).

Portland, Orpfcrin.

L. FELDMANN & CO.,
Importers and Wholesale Dealers In

Wooden and WiUow Ware,
And Manufacturers of

Broouui and x3xuslie,No. 125 Front street, Portland, Or.

E. GUITHABD & CO.,
Impo:tcrH, Ma:iufactnrers and Dealers la

Teas, Coffees, Spices & Chocolates,
SAX FBAMC1SCO, CAI--

C. THOMSON, - - Portland Manager.
Omce 109 Front St.

(IW Sire Cnre far GalaM"
Lr9DIILOR DRY PKICE flOO; "ATMOSPHERIC

price 50c. Drv cire and Inaufliators mailed on receipt of pries, with fuH direction fojUse.etC K ft. SKIDMORK fin . nmirHjt. 1 litstreet. Potland. Or. Atile ent for 'the N. I'u-- r

USE ROSE PILLS,

See that Our Same is on Erery Fair.
AKIN. 8KLLISO A CO.,

Portland. Oregon.

$1000 KEWARD
Trrrxt, bb paid to aTT ..pkbsox prodtjo- -

In a more efTectual reiJr uran
Dr. Xfk'g Tor 'Sure Cure Catarrh ,

Which has stood the test for fourteen years. Pbysi-dans- u

Draggitfa. and all who have naed and toor-poch-iy

tested it, pronounce it apecKle tor the cure ofthat joathsoma rfiacaae. Try It. Your druraist has
Utjpnoe fL

Dr. Iec5c thorooxhly nnderataoda, and U eminentlyaooeasfttl In ta treatnent of aUekroale ant, diat-eat-fj

dlaeaMaol kaB aexea and all ages, havinemade a specialty of their treatment for fourteen yeanII iim wnaoui vmom tne anue. his favor.frt presnrfipUon ta hvniaeed to imjr patient mxrv tmmtr hwim wiuHMit k. x oung, miodie-age- d or
mior. hiaanlty or a life of suffering U

yow fnerHahla aoem unless you apply In time to tha
paysfcMa who aadersUnda, and Is competent to treat
yoarcaoe. Waata bo more time nor money within-cBaaete- nt

physicians. AU communications attended
tp wua dtyatca, and are strictly confidential. MedJ-claaaas-

to any part of the country. Circulars, testi-mnwla-

sjam nacf printed ooeationsPUctan. OSMSpXTATTON FREE. Incloi
thrS-cP- t same for Ub and addres DH. JAMESKKCK. No. 1 ftrt street, Portland.

E. S. Larsen & Co.,

.HippmoE. S. JL. &i GO.
P.

Frodnca and Commission Merchants.
Dealers Id Treplcal and Domestic Fralts. Knts eta

Consignments of country produce solicited.
Xoa. 119 afc 114 Front Street. Portland. Or.

W. B. MAR YE,
Clril Engineer, Surrejor & Draughtsman.

ALL KLNDS OF KNQINEEKI.VO EXECUTEDthe8tatbf Oregon and Idaho. Wellingtonand Montana territories.
Boom Xo. la, over Ftrt National llank.O

PORTLAND OftEOON.

HSE HOSE PILLS.

iu

ROAD CART.
MOST PKUFKCT

Tvro-Wheel- ed

VEHICLE

THE WOTtr.n.
aOCeKIL Khflff hnlnir irmr .k.,i,j j. .. ., . ..

FiirsiifiiF, liimifiir,I. F. POWERS, FURNITURE MANUFACTURER,

CuarpeW, Oil Cloths, Curtains, Upholstery, Wall Paper and Bcddlnff.
HCUOOI, ESKJI A SPECIALTY.f!1"11 001,8011 tnwttsbylnspecthig my stock before pnrchastngNOS. 185, 188 AND 190 FIRST ST. AND 184 SECOND ST., PORTLAND. OR.

Factory on Water St.. bet. MoBtsoaa,-- y and Harrtaon.

A velvet and velveteen season is pre
dieted.

Copper color and mignonette are again
iasnionabie.

Tennis shoes are fastened by bows of
colored ribbon.

A dress entirely of silk is no longer
correct for street wear. .

A bunch of sweet peas is a favorite cor
sage boquet at present.

Colored embroideries are very stylishana come in every conceivable shade.
Straw demijohns of the smallest de

scription axe employed for cologne bot
ties. , .

Grays, browns and indefinable shades
of blue or blue-gree- n bid fair to be very
popular.

vests oi onamois are introduced in
many of the street suits with very good
enect.

Some of the prettiest yachting suits
seen this summer are of dark blue flanne
with red satin waistooats.

There is nothing new yet in the style
of cutting, but we are likely to witness
the increasing success of tight-fittin- g

vests with full, flowing jackets.
White and cream colored dresses of

Chinese silk, trimmed with Malines l&oo
and brown or cherry ribbons, are favor
ite summer costumes of the Princess of
Wales.

Dresses with rick rack trimming, be it
joyfully announced, are confined this
season to third and fourth rate summer
resorts. Rick-rao- k insertions are known
no more in fashionable places.

The first importations of fall dress
goods are rough finished cloths in
camel s hair of a single color that look
coarse but are of fine wool, with that oil
finish that makes a fabric agreeable to
the touch.

Cunning little low-necke- d, short
sleeved dresses for children are made of
pink, blue and strawberry sateen, surah,
chambery, or linen, embroidered or
plain, over plaited waists of white mus
lin or guimpes with sleeves.

All that is known at present of autumn
wrappings is that they will be worn of
every shape, the old fashioned paletot
excepted. What is particularly out
lawed is the ancient sleeve, cut separata
ly, that is to say, not in one piece with
the wrapping. The sleeves of the win
ter wraps will all be the continuation of
the barbe of the front, or will form part
ox a cape. Velvet ribbons will be much
used for trimming dresses and wrap
pings.

Sellable CominlMloa llonse.
We publish elsewhere the card of J. N. Knowles

commission merchant, the Portland office being a
branch of the 8au Francisco bouse, one of 'he larg.et ana most iepoc8iuie, ana is conauctea nere
by Mr. Fiank Woolsey. With couoeciioos In the
east air o this firm has the best facilities for dispos
ing oi me prouuet ot our larmers. ritiuk especial
attention 10 consignments or wool, grain, oj
etc., ana jxatinsr prompt returns oi saiee. Also
purchasing on commission and forwardiD? 6wh
supplies as are needed by our farmers from this
and other markets. Atrial consignment or order
win i aiuny any one oi me tram oi tnis notice.

I. G. Davidson, Portland, Oregon, enlarges
more pictures than any other photographer in
the state. Send orders direct to him as he
has no canvassing agents. Piotiires finished in
any desired style, India ink, water colors, oil
or crayon.

DON'T BUY BOSS BOOTS UNLESS
YOU WANT THE BEST. SEE THAT
OUR NAME IS ON EVERY PAIR.

AKIN. SELLING Sr CO.

Agents wanted In every town in Oregon ardvmrnnton to sell the new imtuoved NO.
3EVKN American Sewlnsr Machine. Johi B. fjr.rison. General Agent. 167 Third street. Portland,
Oregon.

Roaring cataracts of honest applause, foamingoceans ot fun. and the best show of the season
now being held at the Elite theatre, Portland,
Oregon. Regular prices 25 and 50 cents.

Fran G. Abell. the best of Oretan artist, is si.
ways prepared to make nnotoe raohn In the h1rhfct
style of the art. at his gallery, 167 first street. Port--
lann. v,au at nis art rooms when in the citv.

Garrison repairs all kind of sewing wachiLes.

Take Wm. Pfunder's Oregon Blood Purifier.

O. N. P. CO. Me w erl Sf. IS.

MilaMBflSKsBireiiy!
HOTEL.

Til E IVTKIl X A.T1 OSAL, Corner Third and
jr me Dsi one oouar a day bousn on too coast,
Passeuge s and baggage conveyed to and from alltra'ns and boats free. E. LewLston, proprietor.

ASSAYKR

W. A CO.. TSo & Wa.kln.rto.. .
Analysis of ores, metals, coals. tc, Oua away for
gold an-- i silver, $3; 4 assays, flO. Orders by mail
promptly attended to.

HAKBWAKE.

CrpODKOlTOH. SMITH A CO I. EM AX, No.
second importers and dealers in builders'

Hardware, mechanics' tools, cutlery, farming tools
ami maroieizeu siaie mantels uountry orders so
ncirea.

MUSIC liOUHK.

D. W. PREJfTICK, 107 First Hrreet-Lead- ine

music uwier. rmii(H,organ3, Baeet music ana every
thing In the music line.

W. Y. JEWE1HY CO.

A. OOTE, Manaier. 107 Fl.rt StrM- t-
Diamonds, watches and jewelry. The Kockford
Railroad watch. Conntrv orders solicited.

SEAL KfiBATB.
- FKTY, Sfo. 3 Oak Street Seal engraver, manufacturer of notary and lodge vaia, brass

and alee! stamps, steel letters, &a; rubber stampsand stenolls.

PQOBS, 8AIO AND B LI.'.P. E. BEAC it as CO.-1- 03 Front Mt.-Ix- lers

p?"ua' ons " Olam, Doors, Windows andBlinds. 8end for Ptlce List and Catalogue.

MA UHL.fi HOKliir
f EKOtS A VOSPEB, T 8ts.rk.-Monun.e- nts,

oiikti itwi niiiiiMr. vouiih j oruers nuea priHUptly.elld for prices aud di signs.HtHVKrO K.
COOPKKA IMHICTOV. Civil Knlnern and

urveront, noooi i, tirn, iNatlonal Runic bnUding.Portland. Or. All kinds of snrveytiuj and draitii,adonMnajiyartoUigpojn t ry
"

BARRRIES.

E.!,K "AKKKY ti Washmtoa. Vo A
runr, rropa. AtaaulactUrers of Pilot bread, Hoda.
Picnic, BntteT, Boston, Sugar and Shoe Fly cinck-- .

Orders from the trade solWlcd and promptly attended to.

ATTOftafKT.
P. KK.VSTKMY. Attornov iLTl ft f VttlTi tat

Law KootnS Uekun', bnlllln. tKui juiiiiiprtnlniur to rttrr Patent for bivt-ntKjp- bWort

JSSf5AA,SA2? S SEWINfl
aoo, l9 mwB of Household Hening Machines. Dortwo and one half years' use in Oreron th. iri.Ch. tnutt Tf. annual..
merits are now well known to the public Airen'Bwanted to sell In every twn in Oregon.

BISHOP SCOTT GBAMMKIt SCHOOL.
A Boarding and Bar Mcnool for Boya.

THE SIXTH YEAR UNDER PRESENT
begins Sept, 4. Clasnes In Greek. Latin.

German, French, English, mathematics, book-keep-i- n,

sciences, music, drawing and penmanship. Dbci.
oenu lor inirienin annual cataloguewith list of former members to the Ilead Masterr. u. drawer 17. - J. w. UlLL. M. it..

Portland. Oregon.

KORTnWMT v nr-- tr o. vw
WAiXT MX THIS TOWN i Send stamp fort

.canmenew mvenuoM f cataiogwe 4 terms,- F - g'mror specialties , cnramiwl naLI

OREQOH BLOOD PUfilFlER.

rt

STANDARD SCALiES
FOB

WAREHOUSE, STORE AND FARM USE.
GOAIX AND STORE TRUCK.

Write for Price XJati i

L. H. PARSER, Agent,
Hortk Front Street. Portland, Orecwa,

WILLIAM BECK & SON,
Wholesale and retail dealtrs la

Sharp's, Remington's, Ballard's, Marlla
find Winchester Repeating Rifles,

Colt's, Remington's, Parker's, Uoore's ud
Baker's Double and Three-Barr- el

BREECH-LOADIN- G SHOT GUNS.

FISHING TACKLE 1

Of every description and quality.
LEADERS, Fi,Y HOOKS, BASKETS,Braided and Tapered Oil Silk Idaea,
SIX SrLICED SPUT BAMBOO RODS,

Sturgeon Idnea and Hooks of all giK165 and 1G7 Second Street, Portland.

Tke greatest
ismis
tHOTL

(Liemri Extract),
tie WonisiM KsmtiTt

aM iiTizorator.

nn (Pyiopnosjrliati),
To&lc for tie Blood, iu

Food (or tie Bran.

Another Great Victory in Medic
Science I

Worth Millions to tha Human Family 1

CELERY, BEEF AMD IRON
Is acknowledged bv all Physicians to b4

(be Greatest Medical Cempouad
, yet discovered.

Is a never fulling f are for Xearalataand Ktituua Iblllty.
FRANK WOOLSKY, J. N. KNOWLES

Portland. San Francisco

J. N.KNOWJLES,
Shipping & Commission Merchant
CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED.

WOOL A SPECIALTY.

Bags. Machinery, Farm Implements and all kinds of
supplies rnrnisni on snort notice.

Office: 107 FRONT STREET,

Portland, Oregon.

Reference: First Nationa Bank.

CoU&C'wik 1351.

cage, 'avis 4 7S

SI '
cfmpcitiny

&3ttt fo cobtMj SiopiWtattj ETubvcWwo,

3VC3. 92 and 94 cFicnt Sttui
O. StdX-fl-

0oztCanc Otcg

UNPRECEDENTED SALE OF LOTS IN

SELLWOOD,
POBTXMD'S BEST SaTBVBB.

1,31)11 Lots sold in eighty months.
Sslri Pf(,R MONTH, WITHOUT INTEREST,

SELLWOOD.
fOte ranae In price from 130 to The lot

iui aesiraoie, Bin nuy, ana win aoubie In price In twoears Mend ilO for nrat installment. A good lot wille selected and a bond sent by return mail Annlv atonce u W. D. palmer:102 Front street. Portland, Or.

EYE & EAR INFIRMARY
SANITARIUM, OR HOME FORTHE SICK
Bfaeadam Jtoud, bet. Portr and Wood Sta..Mouth Portland, Or.

Dr. Pllklngton, late Professor of Eye & Ear Diseases
in me jnraicsi uepanmeni oi Willamette TJnlversitybaa erected a fine building, on a beautiful elevation in
tne soutn part or tne city, and is prepared to accomo-
date patient! sufferiiur from all disease!) of the EYE,EAR or.THUOAT. Also will pay special attention to
persons laboring under Chronic Nervous affections,
niiu iu uisnwm isvcuiiur u women, ana receive a limi-
ted numberof cif-- expectlnit continenienL

The intention is to provide a Hotae for such casen
witn au tne oet nvifienic agencieit combined with thbent medical skill to be hail In the metropcMs.For any amount of references and circular, addrea
Cor. litand "WaniilnKtoa Sta., Portland. Or.

BUSINESS EDUCATION !

GO TO THE

North weal corner Kecoad and Salmon Sta.
W. a JAMES, Principal. . E. CHAMBERS, ISec'y

The C C. Journal (new edition), giving full inform
uou.aentraKK. Auaresa

JAMES A CHAMBERS,
- Portland, Or. P. O. Box 583L

Full Set of Teeth for $ 10.
Beat Set, 815.

rTIEETII FILLED AT LOW RATES; 8ATISFAO
iron cuaranteea. naa administered. Dental arnd.

mates.

puKirEV nit oh.,
Portland, Oregon.

oom S4, Union Block. Stark street entrance

NINE CENT STORE.
Great Bargains iii Fine Dry Goods.

Send for piice list and samples. Fre. Addreta,

W. B. SHIVELY,
133 Third. Rtrei, Portland, Oron.

N. H G. GUMP & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Picture Mjjlf Mirror, Art

B Third Street (Atnawortli ISlockr.
PORTLAND, OB.

CPFUNDERS

80 FIRST STREET. PORTLAND. OK,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers

ROMANCE OF A BICH GIRL.

Mr. Coupon was a wealthy New York
merchant doing an extensive business.
Upon, that account he was much re
spected by, his fellow men, and equally
respected by himself. He had two chil-
dren, a son and a daughter, the former a
young man of twenty-five-, who occasion
ally helped him. in his business in that
condescending and amateurish manner
whtch the' sons of rich men usually em-

ploy. ;

The daughter was just eighteen, a rav-
ishing , blonde, named Eudora, whose
golden hair and violet eyes had been the
unconscious means of having an exquisite
bouquet, from an urlknown admirer, sent
to her every day in the week, even Sun-
day no excepted.

.Fedora idealized into a hero the un-
known sender for bero Bhe was certain

: he must be. Without any cause for
doing so, she connected him with an in-

cident which had occurred during the
previous summer, while she was stayingat Cape May.

Accustomed to gratify every caprice,and wooed by the loveliness of the sum-
mer night, she had set out late one
evening to visit a friend, driving alongthe starlit sands, and accompanied only
by her father's coachman. A sudden
thundarstorin came up. Tha sky black-
ened. -- The horses became frightened at
the increasing noise of the surge of the
sea. The driver, losing his presence of
mind, endeavored in vaia to stop them.

When within a few yards of her
friend's j house, the carriage was over-
turned, and Eudora would have been
dragged along and probably crushed to
death, had not a man, loitering near,
suddenly dashed forth and stopped the
terrified steeds, handed them over to the
now partly recovered driver, and rescued
Eudora, unhurt, just in time to placeher in the hands of her alarmed friends,
who hurried anxiously from their house.
She turned to thank her deliverer, but
ne was gone, in tne darkness she had
not seen him. There was no clue bv
which he might be recognized
in the future. She was a young lady

. given io romance, ana tne consequence
was that she dreamed of him in her
heart. ' '

Thegreat rival of Mr. Coupon in busi
ness was a man of thirty, who had raised
himself from nothingness, and whose
oharaoter, stiange to say, was as blame
less as his reputation. By one of those
caprices in which the creative force so
often indulges, this gentleman, with a
disposition as sunny as a Skye terrier's
rejoiced in the name of Radiance. He
was unmarried and wealthy, and was 'ap-
parently troubled with no kinsmen,either rich or poor. Yet none of the men
with whom he transacted business asked
him to their houses, none of them had
any intercourse with him beyond that
necessitated by commercial affairs. But
all spoke highly of him. all estaflmflrl
him, and there was not one who, at some

. time or other, had not been indebted to
him for financial aid.

perhaps it was this which made Mr
Kadiance mly sorrowful, notwithstand
ing the natural gaiety of his temperaxnent and the abundant glow, of cheer
fulness he diffused. He was singularly
handsome, with a frank and open look,and a complexion which, for flawlessness
ana delicacy, any woman might have
envied,. His manners might have been
innerited from Uhts erfieli. He was wellU.l n 1 i.l 1 ,
jcau, Dpue o verm languages, and was
accomplished in manly pastimes. Mies
Isadora Uo upon, on the few occasions
when she visited her father's establish
ment, and Mr. Radiance happened to be
mere, naa not failed to remark the
aimeuo perfection of his figure and
oearmg. Once her mother who ohanced
to be with her during their down town
visit, remarking the passing glance En
aora had Destowed, said to her in a half
wnisper:

"It is a pity, isn't it??
"Yes," answered Eudora, "a great

pity," and immediately forgot the object
oi ner compassion, as is the custom of
tne children of the world.

evidently there was something about
Mr. Radiance that the people could not
siana. Why, for instance, should Mr.
Coupon have been on intimate business
terms with him for years, why should
he be indebted to him for having twice
ueen savea irom failure, and yet never
once have asked him to his house nay,nave even shuddered at the mere idea?
vv ny should manj of Mr. Coupon'sbusiness friends hold the same relations
toward Radiance, and have recoiled
from taking him into their homes, as if
he were'a leper?

Plainly there-wa- s something in this
man something beneath and beyondcharacterwhich rendered social inter-
course with him repellent in the high-est degree. Was it really true that his
character was as good as his reputa-tion? Was there no hidden crime.atoned
for perhaps, yet leaving behind it nn
indeliblestain? Was he a ticket-of-leav- e

man? Notwithstanding his grace, his
handsomeness, his culture, did he not
bear with him that forlorn and terrible
aspect which those sustsin who have
known the silence of a cell, this horror
of the lock-ste- D. the awfnl loath-ino--

the degradation of 0 v wr A
1 I rAn rk AxwAn.H J Twp ciiaiu uy jur. was

seriously embarrassed in money-matter- s.

Ho was one of those dashing bus-
iness men who run along tho road of
Jife at break neck speed. Radiance was
then the only man upon whose help he
could depend. To Radiance accordinglyhe wentand explained his situation, set-
ting forth that he needed a loan of a
very large amount.

Mr. Radiance listened to him calmly.The two-me- n were alone in the little
office, the door of which waa closed.

"SVell," said Radiance, who seemed
to be more than usually cheerful, "I'll
help you." ;.

"I knew you would," said Coupon.
"On one condition," continued Radi-

ance.
"Condition granted," answered Cou-

pon; "you are always reasonable."
"Yes, I am always reasonable," said

Radianoe. '7Tho money is ready for you
on condition"

TEAS, COFFEES, SPICES, BAKING POWDERS, EXTRACTS, &c

J. I.. WHEELER Sc CO..
Tea, Coffee end Splan Morchants.

Ana i have saved you, her father, from
what would be to you muoh worse than
death, since it would mean the pangs of
poverty. Yet you shudder when I ask
you to invite me to your house. And
why is it! Because my face is black. I
am a negro."rni -- :i . , , .... .

j.uo BiiBace in me nine omce was
broken only by the sobs of the wretched
man who had hid within his arms, which
were supported by his desk.

All was tragically true. Black as the
darkest of his race, yet with features so
Caucasian in their regularity that a
white man might have envied it, the
fatality of his birlh shut the door of hap
piuess irom him, and left him alone
amid the added curse of culture.

Mr. Coupon sat paralyzed. This, then,
was the hero after whom his daughternaa Becreuy pinea, whom she had erect
ed into a god, that her romantio imagi
nation worsaipea.

"We are obliged to you, infinitely
obliged,".

he
n

said
t
at

.
last,

, rising. "But
oi course iuis-ena- s

everything. 1 muss
be ruined now.

Kadiance took no notice of him. He
had raised his head and was writing rap- -

iuiy.
"Good morning," Baid Mr. Coupon,

opening the door.
"Good morning," said Mr. Radiance:

out before you go take this," and he
handed him a oheck for the amount
necessary for his salvation.

".No no? L cannot, I must not aoeept
it now.

"Take it." said Radiance. "With it
I purchase the right to love your daughter infinitely, in secret, and forever. I
shall send her no more flowers, and pres
ently her curiosity will die. Though
mis piacK sain makes me to her a crea
ture less than human, my soul can wor
ship hers." He paused a moment, then
aaaea:

"And you must never tell her"
No no, of course not," exclaimed

Coupon, grasping the check a little
tighter. "Good morning."

1 hen left alone, the black man mut
tered,

1 V i
as one speaks... in a

.
dream."!..

couia near anything except that she
should laugh r New York Hour.

Mow to Get Rid of Rats.

i i . . . .The piagae wnicn rats are in many, ,3 i T 1places rcuuers juBiiuaoie aimosc anymeans of getting rid of them. A cor
respondent who has had practical ex
perience, writes to a oontemDorarv
stating that caustio soda is the best and
speediest means of srettine rid of them
"Cream caustic soda, seventy degrees in
strength, costs," he says, "nine pounds
per ion, out, it can be purchased in tin
Kegs from any drysalter at about ten
shillings per hundredweight. It is in
solid state, and can be easily broken nn
in small pieces large enough to push into
a rat noie. r proceed to use it thus: C
Melt some in an iron or stoneware ves
sel, and pour it into the holes, so that
the ground around may be saturated
with it; then jam one or two pieces into Cthe holes, so that the rata may not un
dermine and soratch them away. When
the rata come to the mouth of the bole
and smell the soda, they will becrin to
scratch under to remove it; but the fluid
soda has wet the soil or stones around.
and their feet will be blistered,
and they cannot rem eve the
solid pieces. Exposure to the
air keeps the surface of the soda always
wet; but long before the pieces are en
tirely melted away, the rats will have
forsaken that hole. As to doers or nonl- -

try suffering by its use. care should be
taken to keep them from touching it.
Where the ground is undermined by a
series ofholes, I would insert pieces of
wood covered with soda into the holes.
and slowly pour a quantity of melted
soda en the ground around, givinsr time
for it to dry it. Rita are exceedingly
cunning; and if they find themselves D.

A 11 x t

constantly naoie xo gee inemseives se
verely burned when running about their
favorite haunts they will entirely for--
sake the premises. As to handling caustic
ouu, iii duuuiu uui vv (uuvueu Willi me
ungloved bacd, acd care Bbould be used lag

when breaking it not to let ic spark on
the face or eyes; and I think with these
instructions and a little perseverance
the man must be careless who cannot
free his house or buildings from rata.
Chambers' Journal.

Bonnets to match the costume are to
be the rule.' and the fashionable woman
will have a bonnet foir oTery street dress.nnl il.nniA A 1 i mi - .nu mrawir iyn. XQSTB IS CO De a da-- I rmrlerl ttffnrt in ' wuuoto, uuime omaii capote ana tne becomme Ltansr. IPtrv tntKor, M - " I !

will surely hold their own.

balanced, and emirviy frie tu rn aU lerking moorse. oo disafireeaole in oile r cfll t..i"Tr. nd J",.nl?r oovenient and
one-ha- lf the cost, and it will carry a tonVquilJy
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Several

which we have applied for letters patent.
BSF-Sen- d for Illustrated Catalosue and Price LU.

Portlaad Carriage M.nnf-etor- y.
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diseases, HTspppsia ami lusoni- -

ion.

Coast. San Franclsro Cal

inHrmrWmininm . ,. ..

CINCHONA KUBR.l Red Penman Hark) and California Grape Brandy. A most delightful Tonic anil
- ...j mv,. ,.F.,u,u..u (uiu

u.vv7KV.7t3Ut .V .
No Greater Success has leen recorded, and nothing ever introduced firing such unqualiaed Satlsfact

sale by Uroggists and Wine Merchants.n n once, ana ne conrincea. Jbor
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